
his correspondents found it difficultV BUSHERV AnSOVnCHKBBT.

TEUS DAILT JOUR3 AX W a atx eoiesaa
tv-er- . pulLb.d dally, exeept afoader, at

convenient BU&jtitute for wrapping
paper. .The demand for . these
wooden plates and dishes is almost
without limit. Millions of them

ii

jH. J.JMy, 0Druggist
ANpfftEiLEB IN Ait KINDS Of. ::r

Surgical Appliances, Druggists' Sundries. Sc:
ETGUINliS PIOXEEB BLOOD BE5E WEE invaluable for the :

cure of Bbeamatism. '

. EF" ajargost, best selected and cheapest liae of Jfllfl'CIG
the cfty 40,000 just received. The wholesale trade especially looked r

aW....t . ' - -

ry Makes a specialty of SUPLEIOK L1QCOKS-- for vediciaa .

purposes. ' ' '.
! iy Ieecriptions compounded ith cure and dispatch.

OKde.es Solicited. li. jv. 13UKISVV,
sel3 dw . North west cor. Middle and Pollock sts.. New Bwne, If ,f

'

-

3NSEY SCHOOL,M lUllaallUI

Girls and Young Ladies
G-rang-e, ivj. O. .

liuihiing. Ample accommodations for

ju peryeK tUlor atx nontbs. ltedlver)
w ciiy auoecriuar. at Hmu per bmi

TilS Wtik jT JOURNAL, a SS ouiau.n
l,iu, H paalUAed trory Thursday
pr ano.sa. s?

ADTiKTISISa RATES t DAILY --Ou
bob day tltt: (0c. foreecb (Dbeqaeut

Aim tt I nil ender head erf "liu.iuees
.lioela."l.e'ataprhK nnrt. dad Scents tar

rary ebeeqoeat tasesUon.
5 MTNWtMlll ill belBaer.ed between

ocaf matter at any pnee.
' HeUMaarVarnacwerDaaUu noiioexoeed

eaUaeawUl ae uasertaa free. All addiuoua
Bttuw wUl.be enargea a cents per lis.
. faroantt for transient advertisement
to ' pd In advance. Keguiar idit

; tiM . Will be collected promptly at ihe
aa fit each monvn.
CojtomanlcAtlQii eoctaialnf news of a

Of oal metiers an eouclled. Mo

ewaaBiaaMatton must be eaoeeied to be md
liaaea litat eoatalaa obiecuouaole aenoaal

' lie wlthnolds tne a me of ttie aalnor or
Hat will juaae more man one ogluiau ollh

paper.
Aoy nereonfeeUiif aaerieved at an? anonr

saoueoomiiunjoa&ioc eeu obtain tbe aanie o
ee eataor oj epnUoauou at tbU office aud
evia. waentlo Uteitrievauce exuie.

THE JOURNAL.
. m. . wvmm. BaUtae.

ltHAFK. Bitala.ee WiMtl.

KW BERNE, N. c KKH. 12 1b.

Estates, at ia,a Po.i ofl at N b.'
a eeeoaA-claa- s utter .

Trnt Baltimore Manufacturers'

V lleeord has entered upon its thir
V, teeulh volume. It is thoroughly
' alive to the manufacturing inter

tLe South, noting ever)
"!r new enterprise and keeping cou-,.- :

Btantly before the public the pro
vi greBS, development, and induce- -

f . . J. I . I.
: ments to capitalist u m cm liso

V aIIih. nnuru I l il . Il Kl 1 111 tllft

, Interest oi manuiaciunug, u uoms
A ILtvntnt L.l. iilli'JU llTt.l till., y rui,..Uu
tnU that sale of t lie juestiou iu

" ah able manner. Ills a aluuble
i' journal to the industrial euterpiises

of the South.

REASONABLE OrTOMTION.
w r i : il ...4 i..- - L'l..,.i.

'. ttnnal Rill an an to i?ie the immrT di
recti y to the States, willioul any sort of

leave it under Btate control entirely.
v' tre. (or one. will never eay a word
V against it, conetitulional or unnindi
'. tutional. Charlotte Democrat

There ib some reason in oppohi
- Al Ifnt i,t i.iiiui ini i "IrlOll upon j;iuumi.

,w tkL i nw.i .unui-nlix- l I ...tie M HAM
LU1B IB CA-ltt- l I anv.. a

not propOHO such HuiKrvihWu of tbi

f repreBrui, ei hiicu an u noes n

' poae W onjeciionauie, ami n i

tlmt w)wn it i'iiiiiI'N tin in till'

llnncu thaan will lx' c rn I II a I t'd
Tn nnnriKO tlii' lull tltxitl the

Full corps of Teacher. New

Boarders.

Write for terms to

I ii it 1 (i dwtf

OLDEST AND LARGEST

JL'

Walter D. Elloses & Co,
1)14 MAIN STKKr.T. RICHMOND. VA.

JOSEPH KINSEY,
PK1NCIPAL.

MUSIC HOUSE IN TA.

Pianos and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old Instruments
taken in exohabge, bought, rented Ana
repaired.

lannacuae Block of SHEET MUSIC. '

lucrucliim Books of all kinds. HpaelalDla.
ciHint to Teachers aiid Sclioola. iiataloguee
uiallxd freo. Aaaortuieat of Muel eeataa

If dealrcd rtlrltigs lor all MualeaJ
lusirum-nts- . A few slightly esrri Plamieaad
oniuiia of atandard iuakt, l.oaii ' tu SlSM.

AHL-ul- of liolMtiii a eroh stloiial hllver BellKaij'Mi.
Violins. Ac,Kr.l oiis. and evrrytlili g In the.

Music il 1 In.

Store, corner Broad aad Middle Sts. ,

NEW BERNE. N; O.

nnnnnnpir

Www
Correspondence solicited. Catalogued mailed free on application at Ue xfnee of

to read the signature to his let
tern. IV

It is, however, absurd to look
upon bad hakdwriting as an indica
tioa ol . genius- - Sometimes it is
simply the result of a wish to con
ceabl ad spelling.

"If I were to write better, people
would find oat how I Bpell,'' wrote a
college, student xo, iua guardian.
Sydney Bmit, whose hand was the
woe of printers, might have Justly
excused bis bad writing by a simi-
lar confession, for he was a poor
speller.

Ben Hardin, an eccentric lawyer
oi ikentucky, wrote with a maimed
right hand, which had been iojared
by the fall of a tree. His pen
scratches saved his dases again and
again from "being thrown out of
court, on account of some blunder
in pleading.

When an opposing counsel de
murred to Ben's declaration, on the
ground that it was faulty, he would
reply, "My brother merely mistake
my handwriting, that's all. I have
it here just as he thinks it ought to
be."

The objection counsel had to give
'

it up, for mo one, save Ben himself,
could say with certainty what his
crow-track- s did or did net meau.

Professor Mathews says the
chirography of a century ago is bet
ter th in its orthography; the fact
suggeats that at that time bad
spelling was looked upon as a seri-
ous literary ein. Washington wrote
a large, round, olerkly hand, as
easy to read as print; but his letters
abounded in misspelled words
aud in erroneous punctuation, a
fact which Jared Sparks, who edi-
ted his correspondence, carefully
obliterated.

But iu these days of common
schools, a man who spells incorrect-
ly is upon as an uneducated bluu
derer. Does that accont for the
fact that men now spell better than
they writer Youth Companion.

tUVII K TO MUTHEHS.
Mas. Winslow's Soothing Svkup

dhould always be used for children
t ething. It soothes the child, softens
die gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolic, and ie the beet remedy for diar- - j

bona. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
marTl dtuthsat wly

Double Assurance.
.Master Freddie thinks himself by

no means the least the important
member of the household. One
evening, after he and bin sister had
gone to bed in the nursery, a vio-
lent thunder ihower came up. The
children's mother, thinking they
might be frightened by the storm,
went upstairs to reassure them.
Pausing just outside the nnrsery
door, she heard Fred say to his
sister, who was crying. ''Don't oo
b 'raid, baby ; meaa'Dod'ahere."

ClVI THEH A CHANCE.
That is to say, your hints. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air passage, but the thousands
of little tabes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are cloggsd and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what .they do, they oannot
do well. ;

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption or any of toe lam
0y of throat and noee and bead and lung
obstructions, ail are bad.' All ought to
be got rid of. There Is just) one sure
way to get rid ol them. That ia to take
Boecb.ee 'a Gaman Syrup, wbich any
druggist will sett you at 76 Cents a bot
lie. Even if everything else has failed
you, you may depend upon this for
certain

OWEN H. GUION,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Boons South Front street, four doors
west of Craven. feSdwtf

P. TEEN WITH
Wishes to inform- - the Pnblte that be bas
commenced bis old business on Middle 8t..
and Is now prepared to do all kind ofwork
belonging to ' the Blacksmith, Cart and
Wagon business, and solicits the patronage
of his old friends and partons.

Horse Shoeing a Speotaliy. febl dwsm

P. H. PELLETIEE,
A T T O RS E Y AT LAV,

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

Will practice In the Cotintles of Oraren, Car- -
terei, jobbs, unsiow ana nunnco.

United fttates Conn at Kew Berne, and
Hbpreme uoart ot tne state. hlexl dtr

anfl Wkhttt HmlvHP las smedat bone wta
ootpatav Book of pa
Umilan sent FKKB.I ii ajt ai bbb v ratat VI 3 l l l aw H.M.wuonjiir,ai.t

' Aakaasa feau UBet fa WettaWej

HARDWARE.
.v i '

: iTT-Tl-
i-. f - . .

Sash, Doors and BHuds,

Paints, Oils aad Glass.

Limo, Cement and master.
'

AI . .

All Grades of COOKtRG AND
HEATING STOVES,

M

AT

11

1 26 &-2- 8 Middla BtrccVV

our North t iirollna Auent,

At Mrs. 8. F. Stanly's Rook
junl7dwm

onninnrn'rtounlDlsCn 0

ar shipped frpnt Ne Berue lo the
trjkde ceutreaiid there distributed
thtonghout the The miw
thinerv usfA is ponujeroua aud coetr.
ly, while tLe timber sweet gum- -is

inexpensive. The wholesale eost
of the plates is 12.40 per 1,000 and
the diahes $2.50.

I was amazed when Mr. Qray
shmretf mtiiburrv" twenty 'samples
of paper, that had been made by
a mill iu Providence, li. 1., from
cypress pulp made in this New
Berne factory. These samples show
that paper fiiade of pure wood palp
u susceptible of the highest finish,
and is peculiarly clear oi blemishes.
The samples included fair and good
book grades and writing papers,
one being a splendid i in nation of
Irish linen.

As the pulp is 70 degrees water
when prepared for shipment, there
would be a great saving bv having
the paper mill at this point, and
your readers need not be surprised
to see in the mar future an industry
for paper making that will add a
million dollars lo the invested capi
tal of .New Berue.

.New Berne eDjoys a cheap water
transportation, via Clyde line to
Baltimore, that gtvem her a direct
advantage over inland towns. Her
Hast Carolina Dispatch, via water
to Elizabeth City aud thence a

through rail to Baltimore, Phila
delphia and New York, is quick
and much cheaper, than most othir
route.

1 am struck with the large pro
portiou of blacks I see here, as
compared with (Joldsboro, but
here, like your city, they sue well
clad and seem contented aud
happy.

ftpeakiug of blacks tecalls a lei
ture in which New Heme proves
the truth of the old saying that
"ponsession is nine ixniits of the
law.'' Acroas the river stands the
considerable village of Jamestown
Its population variously estimated
from 1,000 to 3.000 are all black.
I hey were planted tht-r-e by their
paternal goeriiruent during the
war being refugee! and there
tlie have increased and multiplied.
Tlie owner of the land has tried in

vain to reclaim, but possession
holds out as against the law.

1 could find no one to give me
any information about this purely
negro town, further than they wert'
a (juiet eople. Had there been
means ol reaching them on Sunday
I would certainly have tried to get
a peep into the negro manner or
government when left to them
selves.

1 visited, with much pleasure,
the establishment of Mr. .lames
Redmond, and examined his process
of making "C'renni todu,v a drink
which is the most delightful tern
oerance beverage 1 have ever
tasted. It is made from a stream
of crystal rock water and deserves
to be extensively known. The
water comes from a fissure spriDg
in a rock 02 feet below the guiface,
through the driven" well system ol
pipes, right to the machine that
carbonates it and fills the bottles,
aud it is clear and palatable and
health giving as it is possible to
oonceive.

Ob the wbota, 1 am much struck
with New Berne's great possibili
ties. Ol course I know little, if
anything, ol her disadvantages, if
indeed, she has any. I sre no
reason why she should not be one
of the most opulent cities, in your
grand old ttare.

Trulv vours, E. P. Br teh
J I legible Writing.

Napoleon wrote even a worse
hand than did liufus Choate, ol
whose handwriting it was said that
it could not be deciphered "without
the help of a pair of oompasses and
aud a qnadraut." ISapoleon's let
tens to Josephine from Germany
were so illegible. that the wits used
to sav that tbey were not love let
ter, but maps of the seat of war.
Professor Mathews says, in his
essav on "The Philosophy of Hand
writing," that he and two attorneys
once spent an entire forenoon try
ing to read some written questions
sent oy Mr. Uuoate.to he put into
a deposition. Alter a morning's
work they speledont the preposition
of.

It is maintained by some persons
that a man s character may be de-

tected by his handwriting, and
there are those who profess to read
in a man's cbirograpby what he is
and is not. Their art, however, if
it is any thing more than a fancy,
is of doubtful utility. Certainly
only an expert could read charac-
ter by such means, and experts rare-
ly agree.

Bvron wrote, what seems to the
casual observer school boy's scrawl
and Emerson a sprawling hand.
The style of hand writing in neither
case prepares one for the grace and
depth of thought expressed "in so
unpromising a way. Bo, too, the
almost illegible hand of Pascal con-

trasts strongly with bis profound
bnt clearly ex pressed throughts, x .

Professor D alley is - one :f the
most lucid writers in England, bat
his handwTirinf is at timet. hard to;
decipher. S Dean Stanley's prose ia
as transparent at plate, glass, bat J

tt-- ? o : :.

WiHUMtlmt: 1
ground that the money is not needed

'and that it will deatrov all wlf--

PROSrEUTUS FOR 1888. - J
The holiday issue, now ready, is complete iu itself, containing o serial

matter. The cover is enriched bj an ornamental border printed in gold. : The

Absolutely Pure--
This powder aever varies. A oiarvel rf

Parity, strength, and wnoleeomeneee. U e
economical than the ordinary kinds, and taa- -
aot be sold la earn petition with tne mattltad
of low test, short weight, al am or phosphate)
powdere. Bold only In cans. KoriiiiiiDa
PowdbbOo.. 10 Wall-at- h. Y. porlS-lTd-

For sale in Newborn by Alex. Miller.

George Ash,
The

CLOTHIER
Bas dow consolidaied his two stores
and will, at the old stand on Middle
street, nest to L II. Cutler's, continue

That Slaughter o Prices
which he commence. 1 some time before
the hoi ids 8.

Our Stock liiiH h rrpleniphed in
every depur tnicrt and if you are in

eed of au)thinx iu our hue, call with-
out delay aud you will wonder at the

Bargains We Give You
IN

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
Aud all littda of

DUY GOODS.
We are making

Special Drives this Month

Blankets, Shawls,
Newmarkets,

Walking Jackets,
Ladies' and glen's

Underwear.
WE UAVE RECEIVED A

New Line of Neckwear
which is a collection of captivating
beauties, that are being sold at popular
prices. Our fine satin lined Scarf at
30c. beats any half dollar scatf in other
places.

All our goods will please and give
satisfaction, and prices are so low you
oannot Teeist them.

David M. Jones of Beaufort sllll
Holds forth at

George Ash's,
Middle street,

Next to'L. H. Cutler.
. We have the Agency for

The Old Staten Island Dyeing
Establishment,

89 Duane St. Established 1819. All
.goods delivered free of express charges

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTOENBY8 AT LAW.

NEW BERNE, N. C,

1888, to their new office, over the Bank
ing House of Green, Foy fe Co--, threw
doors below Hotel Albert... . - ,

Wanted to Purchase,
50.000 Bush. Bice.

200,000 Tons Pure
Agricultural Lime. '

17. P. BURRUS & CO.,
qkain & cotton "

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Marke Dock,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
mar&dwU .

Take Nolicol
Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries Caaned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a fall line of the t

' ;

Celebrated Prison Boots and

0. S.farsons &' Sons Boots
1 fit.'- -

Every Mir warranted to rlr. satia

Country merchants sad the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas
ing. "We will gire yon low figures: " "

XX7o-4- Tifillard Hntiff.' :.j , j-- f :

i. South rr 1 1 '.. I'cv r.-nr.- O.

price is as usual. cents. It contains the most delightful stories, fbemt, '",

and essays by distinguished writers, aud superb illustrations.
Among the important articles to appear during tho year 1888 ariUet '

following Send for prof pectus; ' --- y-

Robert Louia Sterenson will contribute regularly to each, number ' . '
daring tho year, lie will write of many topics, old and new, and ia a familiar --

ind personal way. which will form new bonds of frendsbip between the iifthor
and his Ihousanas of readers. In the Bret paper, entitled "AChSpte'on? 4

Dreams," appearing in the January number, he relates incidentally in eon- -

nection with the general subject, some interesting facts concerning1 the origin v

Of, the' famous story 'Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.'' ' 4 "u
Railway Accidents, by W. S. Chaplain, will be the first of an espebtally ' ;
important and interesting series of papers on railways, their admiaistratioas and -

oonstruction,' including great engineeringfeats. fsmous tafltaeh udpastes, and 1
... "

indeed, those branches of the subject which in this day ebgtgs the attehtiotof ;

the whole country. The illustrations which will aoeompaay this series will be-- : .fvery elaborate original, and benatifnl. The authors and the titles of theiattire'-- "

articles will be announced later. ('''"' " ' oul S4"
Dr. D. A. Sargent's r papers on Physical Proportions and Physical 'f; ; '
Training will be contjued by several of increasing interest with as Tkh'aJid '4

"'

unique illustrationi as those which hve already appeared. ; '- - JJ:. - ....

Illustrated Articles of special interest will be those on the Campaign"'
r- - i - ti. o t ... .. iitl. u i a n v rr ii i.n..v -

u.fT i n n call NturtKrf 'iriil irtile.

r pendence is sheer nonsense. Iu a

. tTOent conversation with (.'apt. W.
' fl Tlrrii the pnerffetlc mi Derm t en-

; dent of public sehoola ol Lenoir

county, he declared in favor of the
bill, having read it caxeiully aud

' Inlu onnairlArnd t.ho (.iVOfablc And

objectionable features ho was lead

SO tne COUC1USIOU 11IUI llicmiuiri
- nni. AiU,l t),n lttj.r

I - -r- -
', ted with the wants ami the neces

eittesof the public scbo(l in tlie
connifv districls. lie knows iney

" lack money to make them efficient,
la nrartiral workincs ol

IIia 1,1 cninAla ariil 1.,n i i ,G TintLin iruui u nijuwio mun ' "
. tn.ke nn his opinion entirely onoii

theory.
This thinp has leen agitated long

nonch. The Democratic House
ongat to take it up npon Us merits

; and rlianrmfl of it. and not niceon

yyic IU vajujiuhvw wej.

"WHAT A 8TKA56ER SAYS OK tW
- BERXE.

r . afArM AofnAmarl nAn UmnnrQrr 1 hnllf TJDkCCUJ vvu toui j'vi i t t.ajv-

CrOldsboro Argus, that always takes
v a lively interest in the welfare of

nnr nitv and section, nublisbes the

i following communication :

A X- - V r T? T! Pph 7 '

DSAB ABGVB : I have seen New
(. Berne, and aayon asked my im

pressions I send them.
- 0:h4iitJ ! tlia f f f vn rirorfi

' and bot a abort distance from the
ooeanit strilres me as a very heal
thf place.' I bave been entertained
by its people and can vouch for
their hospitality . It has industries

; enough to give its population steady
aad permanent means for support,
and its numeroHS churches and well
a 'tended services show their moral
a3d religious tendency to be a
prominent feature ot character.
. It has a' tjamber of large saw
xnills which are running day and
night-- a fertfliter factory, vegeta-
ble and oyster packing boose, fish
packraST, turpentine works and the
rorelfactoriei tof tb S. H. Gray
: t a nafactnfiBg Qttpany, who make
: a wooden plates and dishes which

-- ? eo largely Used It th great
'".slf grrocert aod others, a

t averiuu, ujf iivuu u, uvm, vu 1115 jjxau at Aiiun, vj ju. n. Aiiaaitueea, '

two papers by Edward L. Wilson, illustrating results of reoeaf gyptisa
research; a further article by William F. Apthorp, on a-- - sabjeci Koonntdtisd rr

with his recent contribution on Wagner, and many others of equal , intarejt. .v

Professor Sbaler's articles on the Surface of the Earth will be eontiaaedY and
artioles upon two of the most interesting groups of contemporary Earontaa - ,
writers- - will be accompanied by rich and novel portrait illostratiou. V v:

Electricity in itsarions applications as a motive power, ExplosiTe,'e1c.,
will be the subjects of another groap ef illustrated articles of equal praetical ',

ihferesV by leading authorities upon these topic vV-.fi- . f -

Mendelssohn's Letters written t his friend, Mescheles. at a pecallarly - V
interestin- -: time of hi career, will famish the rubstanee of sereral 1 articles of ?

geat interest to musical readers, - which
drawings from JHendeissohn s own nana
The Floiioo wfll ,W strong, not only
bnt in that of new authors in securing
been so fortunate daring Us first yearof publication, rA' serial novel, entidod
VPirst'HarTMtt.w,by Frederic J. fitimson, will be began.

- In the January
.'.'a'...-. a.; a J a tea aha m

number, and early in in year aoTeiues
and H, O. Banner. . The short stories are

Illustrations. The Magnine will

will he illustrated Wirh pot traits and
(

-
: C'--"

in the work of well Irilwnfilers; '
whose the magaiin. I as

will be pabusned by Uenrf JsLies
of noticeable strength and fre&- h-

show increased iceUeno- - rn".iti

indiesments are offered:
fori S37r ? v.i f iZO
for 1837, boaad ; in two ToU '

-

'
't v.' A 'i 'vi . C.CJ

illustrations. They will be more abundant and' elaborate than ever. 1 1 is
the ihtention of the publishers to represent the best work of tls leading artists,
ana ce promote -- ana loster . ui imo.t64.i4ai, meuoas ci wood , engrsTing.
tneclal nntlce.-T-o enable readeisto nossess the llaraiina from trm rt
faumber (Jantfary, 1887) the following
A year's subscription and the number,
A year's .absorintioo and the number,
iphmeg, elcth.-gilt to,'V.v,:! '. -

J - r-- ' $3.00' A YIIAw, T25 CENTjJ A NUMDEIl., r '
iy' Eetnit bv hank tkeckor monev order to "

i in''ciTArj.n rn"


